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Portland-tias-Elevea-Metv Enured,
JL Seattle .;HaA, Twenty-Four.- ., end

Tacoma Twenty-- T wo I4t of the
Entries and Event.

' i "

(serial PUpatcS to Tha JoVMl.)
Tacoma, Juns 11. The triangular

track maaf of teams representing tha
high schools of Portland, Tacoma and
Seattle la taking place at tha T. M. C A.
grounds thla afternoon. The -- meet be-a-an

promptly at I o'clock and tha
events ara following In quick succession
a apaHal affort being msde to arold
loaa or time between tha events.""' Tha offloiala for tha maat ara aa fol
lows: Starter, C P. Curtlaa; referee.

t Gordon Burke: ' Judaea of tha finish
Arthur Oyler. P. V. Caesar and John
Ftnk: field Judaea, Rufus .Cshelman,
Charles Koehler. R. Mattlaon and W. C

' Orr; timers. Draw Chid eater, E. K. Millar
. and O. V.Dsttow, clerk, Rlnaldo Kaaaal;

. announcer, W. C. Meredith; acorer, Rojr
Knapp. . .....

The entriea for tha three cltlea ara aa
followa: - i

1, Millar (captain): 1 Roberta: I,
KUta; 4. Meier; I. Maya; . Broadlna;
7. Duffy , MeQuIre; f. Robinson; 10,
Zander; 11, Foater. v" ' "

V .
' Seattle. - '

." '"''
. 11. Livingston tceptaln);. 1IK Olah; 14,

J. Thompson; 16, Matt son; 1. Roaaman;
. IT, Barto; 1, Bauman; It. Bird; 30. Mo-rAll-

II, Coyla; St. Harry Thompeon;
11.. Hilgh Thompson;, Jt. JBurns; It, V.
Thompson; II. McKay; IT. Kerr; It, Em--
eraoa; tt. Ellia; 10. Pullen; II. Ander--

' aon; 11, Purdy; tt, Oa bourne

14. White (captain); If, Collier; II.
Arkler: IT.-- Stebblns: II, Morton; It,
Blahop; 40, Price; 41, Buell; 41, Burke;
41. Schembnt 44. Clark; 41.
Jacobua; 4T, Nutley; 41, Turner; 48.

'Donald: 10. Fletcher; II. Robins; a I,

Denton; tt. Purdyi 14, Powelaon; II,
- Panda: II. Wegener.

Tha program of events and tha men
- entered for each la aa followa:

Vromam of Brents.
l p. m. daah First men In

i nests qualify.
Flrat heat Foater. ""Zander. Olan.

Price, Bauman.
Second heat Kilts, Robinson, 3.

Thompeon,- Btabblna, Blahop. -

Third heat Maya. Roberta, Mattaon,
Barto. Arkler.

Fourth heat Meler Miller,, Roaaman,
Collier. Morton,

i .VO p. mrUI. T U X" JWWI, .'"Hill--
aon, Thayer. Purdy, Kerr, Turner,. Wege-
ner.

1:18 p. lgh hurdlea Winner de-eld-

by time.
Flrat heat Coyle. Duffy. '
Second heat Donald. MeOulre.
Third heat Roblnaon, . Livingston.
Fourth heat Kerr.
1:20 p. m. Final In rd dash.
1:15 p. m.Quarter-miie-ru- n aimer,

rrMelerrKllU.OlahrMeAUeprt,lvInfaton,
Buell, Burke, Schempp.

1:10 p. ra. High Jump Foater, Mo-Gul-re.

... Bauman, Oabourne,-- - Thayer,
Fletcher, Turner. - , - ,

- 1:60 p. m.rl rd daah. '

' Flrat heat Foater, Meier; J. Thomp-
eon. Collier. '

Second heat Zander; ' Ml.ller. Bird,
Arkley. Blahop. '."'Third heat KUta, Maya, Roaaman,
Btabblna. . '

Fourth ' heat -- Roblnaon, Roberta,
Glah, Morton, Price. -. r

I p. m. Mile run Breed In. Maya,
Roblnaon. McKay.' Burns. T. Thompson,
Buell. Panda, White

1:10 p. m. Final of 100-yar- d daah.
1:10 - p. - ro. Dlaoua throw Foster,

KUta, Maya. Coyle, Qleh. Purdy, Ja-
cobua; Nutley, Turner.

1:10 p. m. Broad Jump Foater, Zan-
der, Maya, Glah, J. Thompson, Thayer,
Mattaon, - Roaaman, Nutley, BJbbblna,
Denton.

1:16 p. . m. 220-ya- rd daah Winners
decided by time.

First heat Meter, Glah. ' Btebbtns.
' Second heat Roberta, J. Thompson,

"' Collier. t

Third heat Kilts, Bird. Arkley.
1:46 p. m. Half-mil- e run Breeding,

. Mays, Robinson, Coyle, Hugh Thomp-
son. Harry Thompson, Clarke, Forsyth,
White. . '

1:11 p. m. Hammer throw Foster.
? KUta. Zander, - Emerson, Ellia, Pullea,
" Jacobua, Nutley.

i A aasT 0 lass aJ1aai WM
.VP III. " 1 avjms (Q DUIQ teaeF" W in

nera decided by time. '

.. . Flrat heat Coyle, Zanders.
-

. Second heat Donald. Li vine;! ton.
Third heat J. 'Thompson, Robinson.

.Fourth heat Foater.
4:10 p. m Shot put Foater, KUta,

Zander, Anderson,-Barto- , Glah, Roaa-- :
man, Jacobua, Nutley.

4:10 p. m. One mile relay, four-me- n

teama.
Portland Breeding, '. Foster. ' Maya,

Meier, Miller, Roberta, Zander, Robin-
son. " ''-

Seattle Livingston, Coyle, Otsh, Mo
' Allepp. s

Tacoma Buell, Clarke, Powelaon,
Purdy, Burke, Schempp, Forsyth.,

-M- AROONS WILL" TACKLE"
THE W00DBURN TEAM

The Bralnard Maroona leave tomorrow
momlna for Woodbum. Oregon, to play
the faat amateur team of that place.

- The Woodbum team have loat no gamea
. this season and the Maroons have loat

one out of 16 played. The party will
be In charge of Captain Campbell and

' will line up about as follows: Pender
or Reed, pitchers; King, catcher: Trow-
bridge, first bsse; Campbell, second

r baae; Gray, ahortatopi Mangold, third
haee; Smith, right field: Henkle, left' fleltft Oalnea, center field. '

a J
- ' Am Alafmlaa Mtaaaion
frequently results from neglect of clog-
ging bowela and torpid liver, until eon--

.Stlnatlon becomes chronic This condi-
tion is unknown to those Who uae Dr.
Klng'a New Life Pllla; the beat and

. aentleet regulatora of Stomach and
Bowela.. Guaranteed by Skldmore Drug

, prlre 26C. - . . .

-- 1?,'.

. 'Reading from left to right, back row, tha playera are: Cary, first Coleman, ahortatop; Metcalf,
manager; Long, center field. Lower row: Nace, third baae (captain); Rhoadea, catcher; Rader, left field;
Jet-man-

, coach and pitcher; Grmnnla, gubatitute left field; Matthewa, right Simpson, pitcher. - I

PORTLAND GRAYS WILLT

; PLAY. POWERS BLUES
: ; .;.

. The match game of ball to be played
at Tbe Da Ilea . Sunday between the
Waaoo Milling company and Eaet Portl-
and-. Graya has been poetponed until
neat month, and Instead the Graya will
play a return game with the Powers
Blues on the at Eighth and
Hawthorne. Game called at 10 o'clock.
The teama will line up about aa followa:
Blues. Grays.
Kottermaif p ........... . Henkle
Concannon , Hurlburt
Sinclair .e. . Graham
Kennedy ........ ..lb. .......... . Gearln
Lodell lb Anderson
Paff lb. P. Myera
Turk ,.j.,.b. Gates
uirean .rr. joaon
Bhee ..',..., ..cf . , . Morrow
Bhants . Jf M. Myers

SPORTING GOSSIP.

On account of the Multnomah field
being too wet. the school track
meet which - was acheduled for thla
morning haabf en postponed.

e . ,

Tha Multnomah-Willamet- te baseball
game which 'was scheduled for this af
ternoon, has been called off on account
of wet grounda.

, -- -
Rain prevented yeaterday's game be

tween Portland and Fresno at Recre
ation park. t

Chamawa defeated The Dallea Trib
unes yeaterday to 0. -

. ' e e - - . .

Tha Chicago Nationala are aura enough
"Giant Klllera." Nineteen to 0 agalnat
the world's champlona Is going some.

" With "Beaumont;-- ' baclr " tnth ' gam
Flttaburg ahould give the leadera a
hot argument for the pennant. . :

"' e e i

The Dover-Hollgola- nd yacht raoe for
the International cup. preaented by Em
peror William. Is scheduled to start
today. - The entry Hat thla year la un
usually email. Of - the aeven entries.
tour are Britlah and three German
yachta. : . ; . '

The great Brooklyn derby la on to
day.- - ' - '

The Red "Jacket " Athletic" tsaoctation
of Calumet Michigan, has matched Bing
Casey of Grand Raplda and Ola Nelaon
of for a bout next
Tuesday night. V . '

e e " ,

Tommy Prendergast of Baglnaw will
meet either Willie Fltagerald or "Kid- -
Herman In Grand Raplda on June II.

e e
Charlea F. Bandera, one of the beat- -

known drivers In the United Statea, haa
been committed to an Inaane hoapltal
In California. Bandera la a brother of
Millard Bandera, alao a prominent hand-- J
ler or bameea horaea ana one or the
tralnere of Lou Dillon. . -- ..

e e .
'

Cheated Taft of. Boston has been
ehoaea '.captain of next year's baaeball
team of the Unlveralty of Michigan,
Taft haa been playing flrat baae. --

Loti Crtger, the great catcher of the
Boaton Americana, la - Improving In
health but the chancea are that
he will not be able to play thla aeaaon.

'' w e e .; -
t

The New York Americana traded
Harry Howell for Jack Powell and than
gave Jack back - to Bt. l.oula gratia.
Cincinnati traded Palta to Plttaburg for
Phalpa, than ahlpped Phalpa back to
Smoketown free of charge. Appeara
to be a plain caae of "heada, I win,
tafia you .Jose." ' J '

A new courae will be reqilred for the
Vanderbllt international automobile cup
race thla year, aa a trolley company
haa began laying trarka that will apoll'the old course on Long TslendT t

.v- --. -
A Chicago pugillatlo orltlo Sara that

without doubt Noah Brusso la the moat
unpopular champion the ring aver aaw.
Ha apendU hie time atruttlng about the
streets Celling everyone he la the great-e- at

of heavyweight champlona. Back to
the ark for Noah. - - .

Thev prediction was freew made this
sprlngHhat the Philadelphia Athletlce
would be- "all. In" thla aeason on ac-
count of the trouncing administered by
the Glanta In the world's champlonahlp
aerlea last fall. But at --the present
time the Glanta look to be worse, oft
than the Athletlce.

e e ,
Castle of Harvard pttehed one of the

greateat gamea In the history of the
Cambridge unlveralty agalnat Brown.
Ha ahut them out. t to 0, without a hit
or a paaa to flrat. besides making tha
only two bits and .one run scored by
the Crimson nine. ..

.. V. - L r
The Vnlveralty ef Wisconsin tpacts

tn nd a strong crew to Poughkeepsle
ahls month. Coach O'De la analoua to
make a good showing aa It Is big lastjeat at tbe Badger InaUuQea, ,
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BASEBALL

IS ON
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ALLAN I'RIGHT'S PLAYING

FEATURE OF. TOURNEY :

In th- - Competition 1 Yesterday
Splendid Scores Were Made

by Several Player.

Allan- - Wrlght'a playing In the golf
tournament yeaterday was the feature
of the day. He mada the beat acora
of the tournament and Incidentally the
beat acore on the Waverly llnka thla
year. He went out in 44 and made the
return in 16 strokes, a record that "Will
etand for a long time. Mr. Wrlght'a
suecees is due to his remarkable steadi-
ness and accuracy. He playa a rather
fast game, but In the moot difficult po-

sition, he Is aa cool aa a June cucumber,
and aa steady as the Rocky mountains.

This morning at 0:10 Mr. Wright and
P. B. Clifford meet for the champion
ship. Is-- a most, con-- 4

slstent performer, today s match will
be an Interesting one to follow. - Mr.
Llnhtlcum won the putting contest In
18. He captured the three-hol- e com-
petition nlao, making it in I.

Yeaterday scores wrei Kerr - beat
Guthrie, 1 up and 2. to play; Wright
beat Aatbury. ( up and 4 to play; Clif-

ford beat Andrews. 4 up and 1 to play;
Murphy beat Castlemany by default;
Llppy beat Qtlleaple, 4 up and t to play;
Van Tuyl beat Wilder, 1 up, 10 holea;
Llnthloum beat Webb. 1 up and 1 to
play; Lewis beat Wlnslow, 1 up;
Wright beat Kerr, i up and 4 to play;
Glfford beat Murphy, up and 4 to
play; Llppy beat Van Tuyl, I up and 1
to play; Ltnthlcum beat Lewla, I up and
4 to play. '; "v ..r

The women players' scores were:
Miss Flanders beat Mrs. Berry, 1 up;
Mrs. Kerr, beat MraviAyer, by default;
Mrs. Caratens beat Miss Blbson, S up
and I to play; ' Mrs. Keyes beat Mrs.
Koehler, ( up and 4 to play, r

The tournament wll come to a cloae
thla afternoon. The vlaitora will be
given a dinner at the golf club.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Won. ' Loet P C.
Chicago r.vrr;;.';...r.i 17 j
Plttaburg .14 17 . .1

New York ........... .IS -- It- J
Philadelphia 29 28 .1

St. Lou la 21 ItBrooklyn 11 12
Cincinnati ...... 11 IS
Boaton 10 ' IT .;

(41
SO
411
407
88

At Vew Tork.
R. H. E.

New York 1 8 1
St. Louie . .. : l'.g 1

Batteries TaytorandOraayr Math-ewao- n

and Bowerman. Umpires John-
stone and Klem. "

- ....... . 'At Boston. ..,v- -
R H E

Boston ....I 7 1

Cincinnati .i ...... . 1 7 1
' Batteries Ltndaman and Brown;

Praser and Bchlel. Umpires Emails
and Conway. r.

At rhilaaelpbia.
' R.H. R

Chicago , '. . . 1 7 1
rnlladeipnia 1 e j

Battarlear-Lungr- en and Kllng; Sparks
and Dooin. Umpire O'Day. ,

At Brooklyn.
HH.CPlttaburg i. 4 4 1

Brooklyn 1 1 1
Batterlea Leaver and Glbeon; Pas-tort-us

and Bergen. Umpire Carpenter.

PACIFICCOAST LEAGUE.

'' Won. Lost P.C.
San Francisco ...14 14 .708
Portland .,.....V II 17 .448
Los AngLeaMJAiJi8j It . .tat
ftaettle ...77T!t7i.T77.2 19 .441
Oakland .............. TT I .140
Fresno It ir---,i- it

Bala at 'Oakland.
SBeetat-fMeretcb-ta Tbe ioernel )

Oakland, June 14.--R-aln ended yes-
terday's game In the sixth Inning with
the score a tie. Bcore;

. - R. H. B.
San Francisco 8 1 I
Oakland I I I

Batterlea Shea and Wilson; Smith
and Hackett Umpire McDonald.

'
",' (gpeeUI Dlepefb M Tbe Jour net.)
Seattle. June 14 Walters' safe hit In

the eeventh gave the locale yeaterday's
game. Bcore:

R.H. B.
Seattle ..... 0 1100010 4 7 1

Loe AngeleaO 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 01 I I
Batteries Wslch and Hanaen; Hop-

kins and Imager. Umpire 1'errlne. .

, t Taeoma Wiaa One.
(Bpeetol DatfMteb ie Tke JearaaL)

Aberdeen, June 14 The Tacoma nine
wen In easy fashion yeaterday. Score;

" R. It R.
Tacorn ....,.,..01000014 17 .10 0
umT Minwr,,vff .i.viu i s n

Batterlee-MJray- 's Harbor, Iwla and
D. Boattlger; Taaoma, UiarglnboUtain

IJuiUa -

RACING BEGINS ON - -
THE OVERLAND. TRACK

L. ; ,:. :
tJeeraal Bpete Bervlee.)

Denver. Col., June II. What promlaes
to be the greateat race meeting ever
held at Overland park opened today. It
will continue 18. daya. - Never-- - before
baa there been such an abundance of
high-cla- aa horaea on hand, and .. the
jockey talent la of the very best. A
dosen or more good stakea are to be
run during ths meeting. . As; usual tbs
Colorado derby Is the event of the open-
ing day. - '

;

V AMERICAN LEAGUE. '

Won. Loot P C.
Cleveland ;,..2 18 ,.17
New York ,;...:io .400
Philadelphia . . . . ... .10 20 .600
Detroit IS 23 .B12
St. Louia 2 24 ..620
Chicago 23 25 .468
Washington .'.....,.11 ll.l7Boaton II 10 .331

At mereland. -

R. H. E.
Cleveland --
New York .110Batteries Joss and Bemla: Clark son.
Leroy and Kiel now.

'At St. Xjonia. -

, -- '. R.H. K.
I 1Boston I 8 4

Batteries Jackaon. Pelty and O'Con-
nor; Young and Armbrustsr.

,At PhlladalphJa,
R. H. B.

Detroit ............. ... I 1
Philadelphia ...4 I I

Batteries Donovan ' and Warner;
Dygert and Scheck.

' At Obioago.
R.H. E.

Chicago 3 S 2
Waehlngton ...10 II 1

Batterlea Smith. Owen, Flene and
Bulllvan; Falkenburg and Hayden.

NORTHVYEST LEAGUE. -

'
- Sdners Are Beaten. ;

raseclai Ukipetcfe to The JosrsaLV
Butte, June 18. Spokane proved too

strong for ths Miners yesterday. Bcore:
R. H B.

Spokane .....1080011080 1 7 14 4
Butte 100001 10000 S 10 T

Batteries Doyle,' Hoon and Swin-
dells; Belt and fiuess. ,

If either major league could have
tbe pennant race that the little Western
aaaoclatlon Is running they could clean-
up about all the money in eight cltlea.

THREE LANE PRECINCTS
' ARE DECLARED DRY

(Special DUsateh to The Journal.)
Eugene. Or.. June .11. The Lane

county court yeaterday made anorder
declaring prohibition to ezlat In North
and Boisth Junction and Camp . Creek
precincts. Tbe Injunction restraining
the court from declaring prohibition in
Eugene and In the county as a whole
does not affect- - theee precincts, ss ths
question was voted upon In these pre-
cincts aa sepsrate subdivisions and pro-
hibition carried In each.

LANE COUNTY MEDICS
v; ELECT NEW OFFICERS

(pedal Dime teh to Tbe Joornl.
Eugene. Or., June 18. At the annual

meeting of the Lane County-Medi- cal

society laat night Dr. T. W. Harris waa
elected president and Dr. P. J. Bartle
secretary and - treaaurer- - After the
meeting the members enjoyed a - ban-
quet. The nest meeting will .be held
June 28. at which time the new presi-
dent will banquet the members.

OVBBS OU SOBBSU
w..imnMlmiu. Kan.. Mix. E. lfAl

Ballard, Snow Liniment Company Tour
Snow unlment cureo an oia aore on tne
aide of my chin that waa supposed to be
a cancer. The aore waa atubborn and
would not yield to treatment, until I
tried Snow Liniment, which did the work
In ehort order. My elater, Mra. Sophiaj Caraon, Allenavllle, Mlffln county,
Pennsylvania, haa a sore snd mistrusts
that It la a cancer. Pleaae eend her a

bottle. Sold by Woodard, Clarke
Co. -

Open for the Season

Park Inn
FAMILY SUMMER GARDEN,

Washington Street. Near City Park
Entrance. ,

S t f I e 1 1 y firit-ciao- o rninagement
Fine line of Liquors, Been, Sand-
wiches and Cigars. - ,

'

BEATlCATCHErTTAVORTrc
V V IN OPENING HANDICAP

Track la in Fairly Good Condition

"foTodar'aTlacaaahd "Tbouaanda
-- of. Popular Gama Ara --Anxiously

Awaiting the Barrier to Sprint;.' '

'(Rpeelal Dlspatsk te The JoaraaL)
' Seattle, ,Waah., June - 14. The few

hours of sunshlns yesterday put the
track at . the Maadowa In good ahape
and everything la in excellent condition
for the opening' of the racing season
this . afternoon. Indlcatloha are that
the lovera of the' racing game will have
not i only more but better aport than
the City haa ever seen before. Blxty-thre- e

daya of racing with tbe horaea
that are stabled at the .Meadowa la
enough to make the lovers of theesport
dance with Joy.

The atrlng of horses is better than in
the past. Besides the fact that there
are more and better horaea here than
ever before, the fact that, this year an
open betting ring will be maintained will
popularise tha game much. In the past
the. syndicate book haa been a aource
of annoyance to -- the patrons of the
track. - Tomorrow some dosen well-kno-

bookmakers will be in the boxes.
Any reputable bookmaker can get Into
the game. This fact alone makea the
odda better than . they - have been In
the past. .

Ths opening handicap is the chief at-
traction of a well-balanc- ed tard for
today. Some dosen fast sprtdtsrs should
face the barrier at the
pole. Bearcatchar, the aprinter that cost
the "booklea" ao much money in Call-- .
fornla laat winter,, muat be figured In
the opening handicap. If the track is
at all heavy Rob Ragon may be well
up to the front In thla race when the
horses go by the Judges stand. Marti-ma-s,

who haa come home 'with tbe
money many a time In New York and
California, la also entered in the open
ing handicap. Judge, a favorite at the
Meadows, will carry much money.
. The city Is full of devotees of the
racing game. A large number of book-
makers, who have in former years not
hung up their slates at the Meadows,
are loafing in the Jobbtea of the botala
waiting a chance to poet tnair oaas.
Many new facea are Been at the reaorta
where the turfmen gather showing that
the Meadowa are going to occupy
more prominent place than ever before.
From present ' Indications - the books
makers will have their hands full tak
ing the bets. -

Many owners are here for the flrat
tlmo. Among the prominent ownera
wboae colore will be seen at the Mead
ows Is Garnet Ferguson, with a atrlng
that Includes Bearcatchar, Military Man,
the Mighty. Oaptaln R. R. Rloe, who
has been a familiar figure on the tracks
of the country for a quarter of a cen-
tury, ia being given a warm welcome
by the followers of the game. W. H.
Hammond, the Montana millionaire, alao
haa a string of good horses here. -

Six races will be run each day. With
100 horses ready the atarters
gate Seattle la aure to have aome royal
sport. .--

Suits
TO MEASURE

$17.50 to $40
We Will Press Your Clothes

. Frce.for One Year

EIKs' Buildings
Seventh and Stark Streets

MONEY
All work guaranteed for ten years.

Lady attendant alwaya present. AU
work done abaolutely without pain by
spectaliats of from 18 to 80 years'

Gold Fillings, Bridge Work. Gold
Crowna. Artificial Teeth. .. - ,

BOSTON PAINLESS DENTISTS
111!. Morrison St. Opp. Meier Frank

u and-Post- of floe.

Deans eYourDlood!)

The true way to cure all
Blood TJiseasta Baaaett's Nell v
Herbs drive out poia--

uia PueSy VajtuMr wa
erJ ens ! m Dnif Suns
dm mk feMi wnt rare
1Mk
tilnW'l NelKe HerbeCak

"vv irV'"""'VJcf V V'TSV t'HItBMIUIla MIS M WIS ' ilk b4. mm

W V 1 mmmmm, ... hUHH mm mm V..... m .h. Ir ulM. m II. I
mtrnmrnt mr PmrUrmimrm, tmmnlwi-i- mm "nmlmf tmr ldl-f- c. U".

tkmtmt Tnm null.
WSSSSBlMWA
" : V' t

i.lBBHIS I. I .- -.

CONSULTATION FREE
jfVcWill Treat Any.Singlc UncompH
ItediAilmeht:
blood roxsov, evjor smAn's, somas, vzcsm, TmiOTumm, tajsioo
ciu, anrsBOOBLB, itcbtovs Baoxon. wbaxbbss, v jnxas m
OXBOBXO BZSaASSS OF XB XaBBBT " ABT "BOST AB.

The connecting link between wealth and happiness Is Health. Without H. yo
are in misery; your future looks dark, and everything aoee wrons;. - Every man
baa a standing and cordial invitation to call on ua, and if you canaot call,
write to us about your troubles. . , ; . .

We do not offer yoti any SBBB TBXAX. TBBATKBWTS, BZ.BOTBXO BBX.T,
WOBTXU8S OBATOVa, or other ueelesa methoda of treatment. Our ada are
our own. and while othere may copy them, they cannot imitate our superlor
methoda of treatment. WB ABB Til Z.OBOBBT X.OOATBD ABB OUIM
araoiAXISTS IB rOBTLABD, having been located here l' yeara. We do not
advertlae cheap. Inferior treatment, but we give you all the reeulta of yeara
of ripe experience, trained in the treatment of - many thousands of patlsnta.
We give you our aklll and ability In the treatment of disease of men for a
Talr fee. wnicn may oe pam in any way
OtTB MiriODS ABB Z.BABB TKAT
ABB WBBB TOO VIAOB TOtTB OASB
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All Medicines Free Until Cured
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